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But certainly it will have> The United State* 'Senate has Yukon Country, 
passed a bill, known as the no effcdt in persuading Canada to surrender 
Alaska Right-Of-Way Bill, ex-

that the tempests of war will no more sweep over 
the earth as of old, must find themselves rudely 

to the United States the protedted rights -of shaken in their comfortable dreams by the present
"tiding the homestead laws and providing for right our fishermen upon the Atlantic coast. If Canadian threatening aspect of affairs
. .f way of railroads in Alaska. One eedtion of this vessels cannot transship their cargoes at Wrangell- which has often seemed imminent in Europe has
bill—Sec. 13—has a very diredt and important bear- at which point it becomes necessary to employ been for many years now warded off, and it is de-
mg upon the Commercial interests of Canada. The vessels of light ddaft for the shallow waters of the voutly to ь, hopcd and prayed for th'at a mercifal
sedtion alluded to reads as follows : Upper Stickeen-then, it is said, the smaller steam- Providence may still restrain the wrath of the nations

" That under rules and regulation, to be prescribed by ета сап K° down thc coast '5° miI« to Fort Simpson and hold them back from
the Secretary of the Treasury the privilege of entering a P°rt ™ Canadian territory—to receive their garda the signs of the times can fail to recognize
Koodi in warehouses and merchandise in bond, or of cargoes, and the prpjedted railway from Teslyn Lake that they are terribly ominous of a confUdt which,
placing them in bonded warehouse, at the port of Wren- to Telegraph Creek, if built, will have to be ex if once begun, no living man could dare to predidt
gell, District of Alsska, end of withdrawing the mine for tended southward to a seaport well within tie where it would end. With the past ten days the
r.portaapn to any place to BritlA Columbia or the Canadian border. The worst of it is that the three boat powerful nations in the world have made

t^™t ofT,^n^5of S le|llati°:,Predby theF: 8- S”ate'ifCarHed int0 appropr-atmn. for the strengthening of their navi» 
and it. dtieen. or citizen, of the United sut» whenever '* , îte'y *°. proT°ke "ta,latdry Яіеаіпг» on aggregating the sum of «140,000,000. Great Britain
and so long a. it shall appear to the satUfacttou of the ,tha Part °f Canada and 80 promote unfriendly baa taken a position in regard to China from which
President of the United States (who «hall sscertain and f“lmga between the tw0 couotn«a it Kerns impossible to recede without great loss of
declare the fact by proclamation ) that no exclusive privi- jl jS js prestige as well as a surrender of commercial interests
lege of transporting through British Colombia or the _ „ . - The relations of the United Statn that ***"> vit»l to the empire's prosperity, and the
Northwest Territory goods or passengers arriving from or and Spain have apparently not Britiah Government evidently recognize that the
destined for other ports in Alaska is granted to any per- and Spain. changed materially durine the position taken may involve war with Russia and
son or corporation by the Government of the Dominion , President McKinlev has declined to perhaps also with Germany and France. Consider-
of Canada, and that the pivtlege has been duly accorded w”“ 1 rMtdent McKinley has declined to . , , . . .,.
10 responsible persons or corporation, operating trans- aceede to the request of the Spanish Government. ,ng b" vast extent of territory and her nudely
portetion line, ta British Columbia or fL Norths for the recall of Consul General Lee. and Spain it ^a‘Urtd mlonlal l»s«nn..one, the prospedt for Gr»t
Territory of making direct connection with transportation appear* hââ decided not to insist There is as yet BnlaJn m entering upon a war m which half the
lines in Alaska, and that the Government of the no report from the^onrt of Inquiry into the Maine world ma>' ** aK"”et heT- and the rest of U for thc

moat part perhaps giving her little help or sym
pathy, becomes a matter of tremendous moment. 
Lord Salisbury may well be pardoned if,understand
ing as perhaps few other men do the contingencies in
volved,he has hesitated and declined to take a position 
which must mean war, so long as any other honor-
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П Dominion of Canlda has consented to and is allowing on disaster, nor is the public informed when such re 
behalf of the citizens of the United States the entry, free port is tp be expeded It is evident that both gov 
Of duty, of *11 miners' outfit, and a supply of provision, crûment, regard war as a possibility by no mean.

££№£ïtT-ZtftlTSftZ *—■ T8peu “710/ГГ" 7propomn, toengsg. In mining In British ColnmbU, or in “*У . TheaU”ited 3Ut“ U d°,ng lik*wi“' “dla
thf Northwest Territory, snd that the Government of the ofbetwiK adopting measures to prepare for war ■ ». . , however that
Dominion of Canids has removed *11 uneqnsl restrictions .°в То**<1аУ o( ,aat waek' Congress nnsnlmonsly, ^ nfthe Britiah onhlic will not nemilt the
» to the isene of miners' licensee to .11 dtisen. of the amid Patrlotlc demonstrations, passed e bill appro *he temP*T °ftbe British pnbltc « ill not permit the
i nited States operating or intending to operate In British priatlng «50,000,000 to be need at the discretion of <r0vrrnment. 90 diaPosed. *° У,еМ before the men-
Columbie or In the Northwest Territory. the President for national defence. There appears a“ of Rus,ia0 P°wer in thr far I:ast- A ronflia

And, further, that fishing ves«l. of the United State however, at present writing, to be somewhat 1», ia reSardtd “ very possible if not inevitable, and 
living authority under the laws of the United States to immediate danger of war than a week or two ago the nation '» gatheriflg its strength for what may be 
touch and trade at sny port or ports, place or places, in 0f neither the Executive nor the Congress of the a life eod death atru88le with ita cuemi». Mr. 
khe British Dominions of North Amsria shall have the United Slat» ia the temper unduly belligerent and Goscbcn. First Lord of the Admiralty, has told Par-
I’rivllegeof entering such port or perte, place or places, tbe voting of so large a sum for national defence is liament that' w,ith the expenditure on naval work.
f r the pnrpo«ofimrclustagb.lt snd all other mpplln ;________________________ _ fo, the y»r, the naval estimât» amount toS..7,«K.,oT. Adding this ,0 the amy

wet. of the mow favored nstiona, J2d of transhipping to Ponged into e war, since to be unprepared ^'“«‘«makraover ХлЯ.ооо.ооо ($240.000,oop) to 
■l„ir catch, to be traneported I. bond through raid would be under extating condition., to invite sttKk. ’* ,xPendcd on BritUh defmcce for the >'ear' txcln'
: •„minion, without payment of duties, in the seme The jingo» of the country, having shouted them stve of the amounts to he spent on the Indian army 
Ininnsr as other merchandise destined for the United Klves hoarse .without much effcdt. have apparently aod the arm'cs governing coloni».

stopped to take breath and the calmer voice of the 
Sen«tor Turner »nd others ergued thet it was no- na,io° commanding attention. For Spain, in

her relations with Cuba, tbe choice, it would seem.
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states may be thus transported.”
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The discusssion of an all-Britishfair to incorporate in such a measure ss this a
U mand upon the Dominion Government that it muat lie between abandoning the colony entirely р“Ик c““ Pacific cable has been revived by 
' rid important fishery rights which had been held and e®8a8Ûnfi sooncr ог *a^CT ln a war with the recent adtion on the part of the United Empire 
for s hundred years, Bnt an amendment by Mr. United State*. The former alternative is exceed- League. A committee of the League, appointed for 
Turner to strike out the part of tbe aedtlon relating ‘°g'y galling to Spanish pride snd the latter could that purpose and consisting of Rev. Principal Grant, 
to the fisheries was lost bp a vote of 34 to 16. only end in the prend old nation being driven from gjr Sanford Flemming, Lient. Col. Deniaon, Mr.

her last position in the western hemisphere, her_____ George Casey, M. P., and Lient. Col. Hugh», M.
This adtion on the part of the United States Senate netional power hopelessly crippled and her prestige pti waited on Premier Laurier on Thursday last, in

' among the nations quite datroyed. There seems ц,е interest of the cable scheme. It is proposed that 
no probability that in such a struggle Spain conld Great Britain, Canada and Australia shall unite in

H
tin,ugh, considering the traditions of that body, not
ureatly surprising is none the less exasperating to . ... _
Canada and la certainly not of a kind to promote ccmnt upon any «‘tance with F.uropran nations, establishing their means of communication between 
fuendly relations between the two countries. If though probably from Germany, Austria and France the mother land and her principal eolontas. It is 
this country had no rights in reference to the *h* mig4 ha” »y”pathy and more or less of in- urged that with such backing the money required 
navigation of the Stickeen river, upon which Fort diredt assistanec^for the great  ̂Am encan ^republic is conld he obtained at the ch»p»t possible rat», and

Spain, however, would have small cause to thank by thc different Governments of that continent,they 
‘be* nations for any such assistance as they would wouid j„ their own inter»! see that sufficient buai- 
render, since the result of the conflitft could only be nras was supplied to the propowd Pacific Cable to 
to snbjedt her the more securely to their power.

ten-

Wrangell ia situated, the demanda of the Senate, in 
return for the offered transhipping and bonding 
privileges, would be preposterous Bnt the naviga
tion of the Stickeen ia secured to Britiah vessels by 
’"sty rights, and the* righto—if the opionion of 
the Canadian Minister of Justice be received—in- 

• elude the privilege of transshipment et Fort 
Wrangdl. It ia doubtful, of course,,whether this
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I'to insure its successful operation, there being available, 

it ia said, two or three times the business required 
At the present time there is bnt to make the cable pay. Along with the somewhat 
little adtual warfare being carried rentimental consideration that the cable wonld he a 

Senate bill aa it stands will receive the endorsement on in the world, bnt tbe political sky is black and symbol of imperial unity, the advocates of the 
ol the Houk of Representatives and the President, thundrous, both east and wet, with rumors of war. scheme also urge its importance in face of the prob- 
It now stands indeed as an embarrassment to "Люк who have been persuading themselv» that, ability that in the near future the Pacific Ocean is 
present plans of our Government for the so fer as its civilized portions are concerned, the to be the scene of most important international 
development of Canadian commerce vnjlb the world ia entering a period of perpetual calm, and events.
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